COMMUNICATION PLANS
FALL 2018

- Kick off Meeting for Working Groups (faculty)
- The President mentioned MSCHE at Graduate Council (faculty, staff and students)
- The Interim President re-emphasized the importance of MSCHE at Graduate Council (faculty, staff, and students)

SPRING 2019

- Awareness talk
  - The steering committee co-chairs will tour all the UC school in early March to raise awareness about MSCHE through communication materials (video, PPT, website). The GC President will send a message to all the deans to announce this.
  - Attend student sessions (i.e. DSC plenary) to raise awareness about MSCHE
  - Attend faculty sessions (i.e. Cluster meetings, Council of EO, Grad Council) to raise awareness about MSCHE
  - Attend a GC Foundation board meeting to raise awareness about MSCHE. Discuss with the UC representatives with regards to their board meetings as well.
  - Attend GC community meetings (2 per semester)
- Feedback Collection
  - The steering committee co-Charis will make another tour to all the UC schools in May to encourage the feedback collection for the MSCHE self-study report.
- Community Message
  - Inform the community of progress on MSCHE periodically
  - Encourage the community to participate in feedback collection
- Continue to raise awareness through student, faculty and staff meetings and GC community meetings
- Make FAQ available to the community

FALL 2019

- Make available to the community revised version of Self Study on website (With highlights or executive summary and feedback this time).
- Continue to raise awareness through student, faculty and staff meetings

SPRING 2020

- Community Message(s) regarding Team Site Visit
• Newsletter regarding Team Site Visit
• Poster regarding Team Site Visit

COMMUNICATION MATERIALS

• MSCHE Website; Video; PowerPoints; Email; Poster - Find resources here

MEETINGS

• Graduate Council
• Community meeting
• Council of Executive Officers
• Doctoral Student Council
• Meetings at each University Center school